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VICK’S
FLORAL GUIDE
For z~93.ju*t i.oed, co~tain.s
Colortd~’la~ez of Ai/int Ax-
it, 27¢g~nia, ].)aAlt~zz, Cas-
tes

7l*ma2[z, J~tchman’s

ta~ Descdptlons attd pri-
or the very best Flowera

land Vegetables, and many
Novelties. Try Charmer Pea
and Golden Nugget Corn,
they .~leascd everybody last
year. Hundreds of beautiful

~ppropriate quotations~-~ he begat attthf~rs makes
Number. l.’.v- ~

~I:-& :~larffd and handsome hotaso on
Pleammt 8trent, only a few rods from the
railroad, very convenient, with heater,
conservatory ; good Berth two lots.

o. A neat 7.r,)om
convenieuL beautlfully

heated ; otto lot.
3. Good house and lot on Second I~t.,

very desirable.
7. Farm on Thirteenth St., 12 acre~,

well fruited,; good 8-room house, barn,
sheds, etc. Favorable terms.

8: Small farm on Chew Road, near
Twelfth Street ; 3~ acres, mostly set to
fruit ; 5-rooni house, nearly new, Easy

¯ terms.
I0. Fine prominent corner on Bellevue

_Ave_roLe ;_good he_use, three large lotS.
Will divide, k tlrst’c]asa
Cheap. ,

12. Farm on Pleasant ?,Sills Road, five
miles from Hammonton post-office. 20
acres, partly iu fruit; good house. A
bargain.

f

I

wMch can be deducted from
ordcr,--¢aztx nothing.

Sons,
]go~hoetor, N, Y.

-- -----------,-----~I’AMMONTON
Professor Charles A. Brigge, the pro-

,,~iJ Lp~’I~"J’~J’"~

feMor iu Union Theological Seminary,

Real o+o,ooo,, ,+
teachings, by the General Assembly of
tho=Preebv terien-Ohueeh;--Betg~- had-r~7~

. L’C been acquitted by tharecent New York
Synod, and the Prosecuting Committee
appdaldi~-from th-at verdict. The v&e
resulted 375 to sustain the appeal and
117 against iL

States Court of Appeals in Chicago,

Judges Jenkins, Woods, and Crosscnp
sitting, on the~bill to restrain the open-
lug of the Worid;s Fair gates on Sonday.
Mr. Milchrlat read his hill and proceeded
to make arguments on its merits.

To reduce customs duties on articles
which we manufacture or produce, and
thus Increase impo~ts of goods and ex-
ports of gold, and decrease employment
and ~gea~bt~ iuyi_t!pg
calamity and opening ’the door for dis-
aster.

8HERiPF’8 SALE.
By virtue era writ of tiers facing, to me dF

rected, issued out of the N’ew 3etmeyCourt of
Chancery, will be ~old at public vendue, on

¯

, - ............. ’ ........ ~, O~lUo ~, ]B[o3rt~ Publlehe~. __Termm==~gL.~5~e~ Yeaz~, ....

VOL 3]. RAMMONTON, N. J., .................
JONES’ MARKET!, ’;

:Fruits and Vegetables ]Fresh Every Day.

~In. a.m. p.za. p.m.p.m. pma. lp.m. lp.m. Jt.m ~n,. a.m. __]~m.----
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, " " 13. An attractive place on Falrview, .......
!. - . " 7 acres, good house, all heated, windmill. ........ . ................. " ...........

supplies water, Borne fruit, barn, etc. rJPhursdaz June lstz1893,

!i ; ? 14. A good house and lot on Pleasant At two o’eloel~: In the afternoon or l~aldday,at the Court House In May’s Landing, Arlene

~i’ + YOU Street. Easyterms.

ttcCounty. NewJermoy. ........
and the Republican both a year

All that tract or parcel ofland and premises
..... " 15. Farm on Middle Road ; 20 acres ; . hereinafter particularly described, situate in

very largo house, barn, stables, etc. . the Township of Hamilton. in the County or
Atlantic and ,qLate of New JerSey: .... : = : -

z a~ a corner tot No. ~ on ~ho west- ~ ......." " I~ act-as our ]tg~:nt: -~i/e-iuruish air expensive 16.
"’+ ..... "~’~"d’llyO’L~’P’ ’ .... ’~ costs nothing to houses Central Avenu~+--sevcn rooms, road ,o+,,o+ +’"°+" +

cash +
the bu+iacss: ~re’x’*:~ll treat-you well, and sixty-five dezrees and thirty minutes we~t]l~Ip you to earn ten times ordin’ayy wages, notlt halls, pantry, bath, hot and cold water, ~nor to May’~ L~ndlnff Arid rllns (let) strath

- ’

-----~cro~-an o -apples-and-other twenty flvoohalns-towoornor; thcac.e(2nd) ~-- ¯
qauth twenty2our degrees and forty minutes
east ten chains to a corner or No. 17; thence@auearn a great dealer money. ~JIan:,’hu:.’e madefruit. Fair ter~s: " . "

qrwoHundredl)onarsal~tonth. Noclassof ]7. A house and larg e lot on Egg
JeupielRthe world arc making so much rummy Harbor Road ̄  six rooms, halls, attic ;..t.ou,.pit.,..t,, ..... ltn.,,+. ’ Iphl Oit ,~lealmnt, etrlctly ho .... bin. and 1,aye b,’tter tim, heated. A bargain.. Philado a t~ &tlantic It. R,
Itay Other off’e.red to agents. You have a ch.ar 18, ~ight rOom house and two lots on Februal~ 15t!% 1~93,.............. tleid~wlth-no~omt+titaoa.. We equip you u’ith

"-- ytbtng, tad -supply printed, dlrect+oll~--for Tli~d Street v~erv-conv+ni0t ~ows aaur~. .......

~i~ " rulers wl:lch, if obeyed faithfully, will bring throughout.
money Ulau will any other business. Is-

~!’i! "+:~

. 21 ]
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~t~re your prospects! Why not ? Yell can do soly and surely at work7 for us. ReasonM)le
Jtldustry only n%ex:~sarv for ubsohlte eneccsB.
P.amphlet cireular giving every particular is sent

tO all. Delay not in ~eading lor it.
GEOItGE ~,TINSON &" CO.,

Box No, 488~ Portland, Me.

HUMP HREYS’
For Piles--External or Internal, Blind

~-Bleeding ;A~’~tula_in_Ano ; Itching’or
¯ leeding of the Rectum. The rel/ef is
fmmediate--the cure certain.

For Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and
¯Contraction from Burns. The rdicfisinstant
---the healing wonderful and unequaled.

WffCH .....HAZEL 0IL
- - : ::: -7 For:_BoiL%:Hot Tnmors, Uteers, Fistulas,

Old Sore% Itching EruptionS, Cfi~ifig or
.... Scald Head, JLi~ _Lafallibl~ .........

For inflamed or Cakc4 Brcasts and Sorc
:Nipples. It is invaluable.

....... Trial ~ize
~|d by Dru~l~t& or l+~t l,~q-t,ald +on rr-eell.t of prier.

~ln’IIRZltS’ MgD. to., 11 z ~; 11 ~ WUnam st+, ~l~w ToRtr.

CURES PILES.

+ ’
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ADVERTISERS
mn learn the exact cost

advertising m Amencan
Vapors .... by addressing
Gee. P.Roweli&X2o.

Newspaper" Advertising ~ux’~au,
16 Spruce St., New York.

114~d. 1Ootl. for leO-Page Paz~phle~.

Ba,t.....4~ln. g?t. !lit

$clentiGo American
" Agen0y for

7;"
’.1%
.#’+"

:,.,.

Th~

~L I uow feel liX

TREATI

©AV£AT$,

OESll2N PATE|
~OPYRIQHTS~

~ nfformetlon and free Handbook write to
:_MIJNN & CO.) ~ nROADWAT. Ngq~ YOR~. ,

\ ~ld¢~t bureau for ~ng pnt.~mt~ tu America.
~e~ry ..~nt ~tken out by nn ts brought beforn

} ~ pabno ~r a nattce given freo of clmrge tn the

w~det~t ctrculatlon of ant tmtannno paper lu the
Splemdtdly alnetratod. NO lntelllgcn~tuan ehould be without It. 3,Veekiy. $3,00 a

~mtS’l ~.501LX ~-~IUNN & (.;04
~UISLI~IgI~, IJ61 nroadwly, Bew York Clty.

HUMPHREYS’
+ - ......;: ....: 8 PE0 LE

nl ~ $41 yllrlk q[’ht o11|}* i~lllfl~t r~msdy tot

Nenmus]ebl ,_ Vital Wea 0ss,+
]l~rl~tl~allon, ftt,m ovrr.wolk o¢ uther vs¢ll¢IL lal~Ir

_ . ¯ ¥1-~l+0rS vl~ll lilldi.r~ vla|powd.r, far~’,.

Ii~J~tllil[’ mg[ ~0,,111 & ill Wtm~ Sh, I1~ I~lle

19. Sit room house on Second Street,
elegantly finished, every convenience.
Price fair,--terms ~o suit. .

~For any desired informa-
tion in reeard to the above,
call upon or address Editor

. of South Jersey Republican,
Hammonton, IN. $.

We have the facilities for

almost any kind of

Job Printing ;

We " k nSw li6ff-t6-fiS e 6iir ....

material and machinery,

_ to every reasonablepatmm

Your order solicited,

Win. RUihex-fo.d,

Notary PuNic, i
 r.v mcerr, ....

Real Estate ~-Insuran0e
HAMMONTON, N.J.

Insurance in the most
tellable

]~eeds, Leases, Mortgages, Ere..
-Carofully-dmwm

and from all port, of Europe. Corres-
pondence solicited.

Send a .postal card order for a true
sketch of Hammonton.

Papers and
of all kinds, in any language,

REPUBLICAN. Call and get our
figures for anything of the kind
wanfed, whether literary, reli-!
gious, trade, or any other sort
of periodical.

: J.~THAYER,
Contractor & Builder

Hammonton~ N. J.

Plans,Speoiflcations, and Estlmatoa
furnished, Jobbing promptly

attended to. ~ ’

(ard) north sixty five degrees and thirty min-
utes east twentyflve ehnlns ’to a corner in the
said road ; thence up the ~atd road (4) north
twenty fourdcgrees and forty minutes west
teuehalnstotbeplace of beginning; belnt~
No. lfl. and contalndng twent~-_Rve acres strlct,
~ eD~ur~

And also. all that certain tract of land led
buildings slluate in the Township of Hamil-
ton. County of Atlantic, and 8tale of New
~Jer~ey,--

Beginning at" a point in the middle of
Twelfth Street and Fourth Rued. and runs
thence (1) in the middle IJne of the road afore-
sald south forty threo degrees and fifteen
minutes east ntne chains and sixty two llnlrs
to a point, thonce(~ north forty stx degree~
nnd forty five mlnutes east ’seven chains and
forty four links to rt Imint corner of "Helzer’~
nndSalnsot’slots: thence (3) by thollnnof
Itelzer’s land north twenty three degrees and
twenty elgbt minutes wear ton chains nnd
twenty fivelinku to a Imlnt In the middle of
the sa|d Twelfth ~treet: thence(4) in tits mid-
dle of said street south fortY six de~ree~
attd forty five mlnntes we,t eleven chains to
the placeof begtnnlng, cnnmlnlngetght aer~
nnd eighty seven ht, ndredth~ of an acre;
alwayare~er~qnR" fifteen feet in wldtit of the
raid Iand alov~ "FOurth Road and
.~treet for puhlle road age. Belngthe~ame
Nns. lots or ground, the bulldlnes having ¯
since been erected thereon.which I’hlllp Hel-
zer by a certain indenturo dated the titir-
teenth day of Aprll.A.D. lg76. and recorded in
! he Clerk’s Oflteeof attzmt tcCotrn~’y.-nt M’ay~
Landing." N. J., in nber No. 53 of DeedsM’ollo
8~. etc., ~:ranted nnd convnyed ueto the said
John Relzer, by the name of John Helter,

- SelzeiI a~ the property of~John’F[elzer, et
tie., and taken In execution ht the ~tllt

and bv
CHART,F~q FL LACY. Sheriff. Wat~rford ...........

Daled A.nrll 25th. IS~. . W|a$]0w ~ ..........

Da Ooatn ....:.
Nlwood

James H. Darby, M.D> ..,,,,,,c,,,._
Homcvopathist ¯ aUnn~e0ttr_.--

¯ " &SurgeOn;
Su~esss0r to Dr. Bieling,

Office at Residence. Vine St.

JOHI~ ATKINSON,

9
Sccond Street and Bellevue Ave.,

Garments made In the best manner.
:Scouring and Repairing promptly done.
:Rates reasonable. Satisfaction

T case.

GEe. W. PRESSEY,
.... -H&mmontoni-N~&,

Justioe of the Peace.
O~cb, Second and Cherry Sty.

Between the, Compound
O__._Q_~en Treatment of Dis.

~port-
. ant onoo

stomach. For this reason

IS into the lungs,
fore, comes immedia’tely into
oontact’with and is absorbed
into the blood.

Drugs, being generally
poisons, act by causing a

T’F{E
disturbance in the body.
Compound Oxygen, being

.... composed of the elements
of the air, and actin~ upon
the blood, Is not open to this
ol~otton~DIF- ut, however tt act
it has ~i~tainly cured

L cases /~f" chronic disease,
in which drugs have failed;
Jl~ This is the point
of greatest interest to all
chronio sufferers, To all
iih~li we say : ’ " ¯

Send for our book of 200
pages, -- sent free Read
for yourselves wh~t Corn¯
pound Oxygen is, how it

ENOE? ts, and,aboVo all
kas accomplished.

Address~

STARKLY & PALEN,
Sdn Franol~mo, Cal., New York City,

~mmto,-Cana~

Prlday, Feb, IOth, 1593,,
DOWN TRAINS.

+ p.lz ~.1~ r.m. , ] lam, I a.m,

Phll,~slp~s,.-- ’....I S OOl _t 201 .n o01 ~l"~h’ ’---o~me+. ..... _ ............ I szot + ~t +t+l o- .
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UP ~RAINS.
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0amdsn ............ 8421 892 9’:’~1 ......., ..... 502 90~ N~__
I~addonfleld.. ..... 8 221-- -- -- 5 850 __,__
Berlin ..... . .... S Ull -- -- -- ,.,r~-+ 4 24 S ~J --l--

_Atlo ............. JLeSL_.m-._ ~.~-~. ~[_
] 4 19

8 20
Wstsrford.-- .... - = 49, __ __~ __ .... ".:..’~. ~ ~S --.’=’4----,__
Wlnstow ........... ,!, SOl__ __. ...... 4 (~2 8 04 __j__
Hammontota ..... 7841 --

~
i .... [ S57 75S __~__

DeCeits_ ........ ’ 729~-- --~ ...... .I $47 753 __~__

Abee¢on ...........
I S451 V4~ ~’~ ,.7]0 "TOAllanUoOlty
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ell +
54f -
5 ~4
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4 47

P~ .......... ~. - .,

s~

,t.,ou.t +.0+ ..+.,an+ ,... Le.. Tm.q
Philadelphia at 10:50 a,m. and 6:00 p.m. ~ ĪIIIUV mnw minim ~ ~ 100’11 " "

On ~Wedne~ only, a Theatre Train lsavss I ~ mqmPer Advcrtietng ~ 00 Bp:noo .~thwh ra~ mlvf~,

Retumlag, leaves Philadelphi~ 11".30 r. t~. i ~ ~ ’ for It la il

YOUR FAVORITE HOME PAPER .....
.. AND

¯ ’OR ONLY $1.25,

Gives all the Town hOWe.

The New York Weekly Tribune
is a National Family Pa.por,-and givee all the general news of the United
States and the world. I~ saves the event~ of foreign lands in a nut*helL It

for The Fsn~ilvCircle, and OurYovmgFolk~
It*
daughtenL Its general political new~ odi~rlals aud di~mmiotm are compre.

ii i!hetmlvl, brilliant and ex~uetive. Its ~ Agr~ultuml: department hu no
ii ,,*euperinr In the country, Its Market Keports are recognized s,a~ority’ln

all part~ of the tans. "’ ’
¯ ¯ ,=._:._*

and the Republica q for one year
¯ .... For oniy $1.25, Cash in Advance,

New York Weekly Tribunet regulsr price, SLOe
Bouth Jersey l~epubHeans ~ . 1°,~5

We furnish both papem one year for $1.25~’

Your home weald be lusomplet~ wl~out It .......

Ladies’ & Children’s
F~hionable Dressmaker.

Hl~bor Road and Maple Street,

........ 7

,\

SOLE AGENTS FOR
¯ s

+_

......... ~ - This styh_gf fencing :~_ becoming very_ pot

being made from sharpened cedar pickets and

............. hea.vy.w~ecables L when iproperly put up
makes one of the neateet and most durable fences

in use, either for poultry yards or other enetosures.

When in want, we will be pleased to quote prices.

Elvins & lq.oberes,
Cor. Bellevue Ave. and Main Road,

................................. I ............... :-I’:" I :+ Hamm~

: the solid parr~-h-~riien and cement the
" -----:--- - ...................................................................... -doUgl£ taY thWpgn_ S~fi gr [’felIs~-s~a~;~

taken advantage of this fact to sell to

Our IPorld~s Fair Letter,

"ClIICAGO, SUNE S, lg93.

:Every weekday moraing at 10:30,
Mrs. Rorer gives a lecture in the Wo-
man,s building ou the science of cook-
ing, illustrated by actual work.
Mrs; Rover Is IIrlncipalof the Philadel-
phia Cooking School, and a well-known
authority on cooking aud its relation to
hygi.~ne. Hcr lectures aro givcn from
the model kitchen. It has encaustic
tileit floor, an4its furnishings are sim-
ple: A medium- sized square.table, a-
gas range, a small cupboard" containing

and molds of all shapes and sizes, llour
bins fastened to the wall, cantaining
corn, flour and-corn.meal respectiTcly,

- acmes," me,cures, spices ~ flavors;
another tablo, and a refrigorator.

Mrs: Rorcr’s fitnes_s._fg_r hgr~re~ent
positlon is very marked. She speaks

from a thorod~it-~ o--~.-t~e chgmieiry

cooking and hygiene, couplcd
twe-nty,si~ ye~,~Imrience in -th,
kitchen. She says she has cooked for r~
tamily of’ t~elvo for many ycarb, edited
a magazine, written a book cach year,
and lectured daily. Her eminent com-
mou sense is conspicuous at evcry point.
"L~rge kitchens,- she saye, "are large
nuisances. Have small kitchens, and
eTerything so wcll arranged that you
cau lay ~our hand off it by turning
around. The time aud strcngth spent
in walking around tho kitcheu would do
the work of two families, if prol~erly
used. ’~- Agaln~="That-
custom of greasing the pans before put-
tin~ in the bread or cakc dough is worth
no more. than tho custom. Trial has
shown that 4h~:=brc~_d_gr=c.3ke =is =l%sa
likely to stick without tho greasing;
lof after- the .but

NO. 23

The new immigration regulations
provide that zf immigrants arc unable to
produce documents or information to
show by whom their passage was patd,
whetller they were ever tn prison or
poorhouse, or whether they are under
contrac~ to labt,r in this country,_then
the captMn of the vessel bringing them
here must pay $10 to the Collector ot
Customs or take th eiu back. Th ~ friends
o! undesirable immigrants would be
quite willing to pay the cxtnt $10 ~o get
rid ot suck men, and, as steamship corn-
panics are iu busint~ssfor all d:uy can
make, there is aloo

intmigrant~ of every cla~s.
There is nothing to prevent $i0 behlg

~,. ;,7"
-t

,:;¯.j

¯ :i

E. Stockwell. :, :’

Dry Goods,

Notions,

. Groceries,paid to the company in addition to the
regularI’ar-o.-.+~crotal:y-Carlislcshouid

7 lom F edamend_ tho-regulations s,) ~s- to actue.tly -~ e Ibprohibit the lamling of all who d, not
-pr°duee-the-r-lt+irod-do::umcnts at~d in--- ........ - Et-e_~-td.,~
formation,

thafters=fof the
declared that hc would convene Con

~twoen September-first
and fifteenth. He said the iinanci’al
condition ot the country required such
action, and intimated that he thought
the Sherman Nlvcr. law respoasihh: [or
the outflow of gold. He advisud coolness
among the bankers and study and re-
flection am ong thc VeopIe.

At thc Weather Bureau, it was given
out that Zlondhy was the hottest day of
that date lor the past twent-fivc )’cars.

Free-traders say that free-trade will
impor tation-ot--for~:i

goods and at th.e same timo give the
Amcricuu workman

..)

.’, ;;~ ;

+ .

able bottoms that do not need greasing. Bellevue Ave. and Second St.,
It is true that they do u0t need greasing,

.... bat neither does an7 other that is iu -I~rAMMONT-ON. : : : ~-j.

good candition." ......

A full stock constantly on
hand. All the latest
patterns kept in stock.

[ now have a larger yard, and
am able to kee a fifll stock.... John¯ At kinsonr ........................ P .... _.
of the best coal, front ti~e

Reading coal mines.

06m-misfioner o(Deeds, ~ Get your coal for wlnier

eance zn pr~¢e.~

Her bias for economy is dominant All btrsines, plac~,,d in myhands will ......
be pro[uptly a~tcnded to.- evcrywhcrc. She says "Buy round --

¯ ̄ steedq=tet~ poopto=that=dot~t~nw:,m
_bettcr-.pav_for_their ~irloin and portcr~

-

h ou s e; for _w~hcn4moperly_p~epaxcd_i t _isT-

_ 7t~_~ ...... _

better thau either.,, Whim trimmingI ~-~I~" ¯ Having stocked my yard for the \
tho crust from a delicious lonM~g__pic~ .... -SMa~ant_ =- __ with th0 best

2::she remarked, "Use more head work’ ......
L’~-~Z~.~ C~.~1~ ;:;:l Uood lour Butter,

~d’;.

Stop to think what a fine.piece of mechanism
your watch is ? and that you are injuring it
b-y-l~Riii~qt- run too lo~’~Ut hav~ing it

cleaned and oiled ?

......... A watch is injured more in One moat]a, when running dirty,
than in a yuar’s time when properl~ ele’med and oiled.

,. -Whyneglect to have it c!eaned, whenyou can -
~ut it done, and guaranteed, for One Dollar ?

"- H~I~IO~TON, N. J.

Go to JACKS 
for Best Meats

at the lowest prices

t

-I am i)repared to furnish it m largo~
p-a terrific firc;-the

If~ou want ¯ smaIl qu~t notie~

d C d d onrpatronagesohci .boils at212 degrees, and does not get
0 anne o s,any hotter, no matter how hot tho fire. " " W. It. Bernshouse.I have douc the cookmg tot a large f/tm=

Tornat(ms. Corn,
ily from October to May with only two

Peaches, Cherries.
Ofltcein Wm. Bernshouso’soffics.

tons of coal." No one visiting the Fair
Sa]ffl on 1,obster, etc~-, ..... _yard opposite_the Saw ~1~

can afford to miss this opportunity, ’
Ki~k Sp~a~ J~,~which is offcrud without price. And if you want good SeA t’,--to ke+p

Is anything lacking to complete the clean with,--call on Plain and Ornamental

plcasure aud charm of this woadertul Beverage,the Gro~er Plastering andexposition? After tllo eyes tire-from
continued gazing upon the beautitul, .... St~re at Fa rchild’s old stand.

,’tow delightfal to drop into a scat in tbc ....
deep shaduw of some buildiug and,

it music a-band-can--malm7 0f-H~mmofft-dfi.-N23:Sousa~s Marind Band now plays cvory ...... Ordersby mail_will recoivo prom~
aftcrnoon tor several hours, in tim open Authorized C~pital. $50,000 attention.
air; and no one spoils the harm( ny by Paid in. $30,000.
passing around the hat.

Surplus, $11000.
The wooded island, with thousands -

of bcautiful autt rare plants aud R.J. BYRNES, President.
shady trues, is bccmniag a great centre

M.L. JACKSON~ Vice-Pres’tof attraction theso warm days. This
isle a third el a mile long and aquar- W.R. TILTON~ Cashier.

c~--l¢-i~-righ t--itr-t he-
DIRECTORS :middle of the park. IIerc, if you wish,

R.J. Byrnes,you can find a shady, grassy noo~, that
M.L. Jackson,will give you rest attd quiet while you George Elvins,

eat your .or~ ~! .._zgtL.3v~h,_.he~o~ Elam.
you will seu the expositiou el Naturu, -(tT, F.-B~x~0i~,-- ..........

with sights enough, to keep. you busy (~,~.o.~
P. S. Tiltomfor hours wondering aud admiriug. A.J. Smith,

.... : -- -.ADAM ANTINE. J. C, Anderson.

The eulogies and deification of th0,1
Inte rsBJ;_;lt tharato of~2_peroentctmrana-

JeffT. Dgvis, sug~:cst that s~i num if held six monthe~ and S per cent ll
one sin~ pralees to the memory o heJdonoyear. Ri~Ung Saddles, Nets, et~.:
,Aaron Burr and Benedict Arnold, aud --

Discount de) ._.they ~ro.
patriota ---:F~id-~= of each week.

HammontonLN. ~,_

-- BricMa = -
Hammonton,_:N. J.

Henz~ Kramex~
Manufacturer and Dealer in

FANCY 12g Llm
Posts, Pickets, etc,

BERRY @13ATES.

N.J.

Lumber sawed reorder.

-, Prices Low ....
-._..

¯ .:..

..%-_ H&RN~SS. :~ u,+,.:~& fallassortment of hand and mat~l~ . -+
made,--for work or drives,



+
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.7"3r- IL~’~ .... ,

"t
Youth. al~Iow wzth h~PUY 4ream~

{2t I|IVIOUN 0r It8 w;gklng p ,w@rs,
e~Valkq t,y ’,ever |anlog stre~tm",

I~t,ke,I bY pever-dylgtr flower8 |
~l| I],e ttlll]*~,ll.-~ flirt,is ]l,.~

~S ~ rt uil(i t,) ~eek :,Bd win,
Y~v*r t~,,tto,,~ ~ v.,co thi~.I c4"[O’t. "

"ColzqDel :boll, ~IIQ elllq~ iIl~.*’

~rly nml~b,md, grayer grown¯
I~’sq t~f Jl,,~e, ,tit |l]4,r(! O[ pr|(lO

lo~41~g~ot-~ay_.
And how armies, allowed remarkable ! iron.hide, tad consequently ebb to re- summer eye.lust twl|l~llt ~ha)l be eud-

u~eVbreath Iw~l -- i i
ht misMles of the then.after,the M|adeu of night;

r knew how to get into the church, l, nowledge in the arts of government enemy.
qae sexton’s daughter and I wero elose an,l warcraft. The Eddas and the with the greatest caresnd foresight, sleep ~hall’ we ge~ l:t the spacious
tends, and she had bhown me. I 8ago~ of their early literature, are full Aside from their desperate courage, I:erths of the commodious stateroom%
on’t suppose anybody el.d~could have of wihl ,nd thrillihg tales of fierce bat- which w~ always unimportant element fitted up a.~ re p;tl,,ce wa~¯ fifty years
t in without burvtlng the door in. l tlc~, stormy voyage~ and glowln~dc; in -the oonte~ts ot those days, t.hey ago, and as, tn fi~t, In taln~ oz con.
can anybody hut tim sexton, and hc ~tiona of the splendor of their~lresq managed their attacks--and when V~nlon~s very few it.re now. ’

th~rfchne~e 0t nece~ary--thcir rctreal~, with con. Then If we wt..:h l~ eofarthorwe can
skill. The at Providence in theto go in and sit tn the church soma tlieir armor, anff-i]i~e.6-of that eom~ ound of

morntn~ and take a t’arlor
whzeh, m themselves and in their de directly to Boston, or Worcester, or

¯ ~2¢.+-.7 ........

....................................... , .............. i

. .

¯ r

military damns and spiritual ~[evoti0n ~ ~e .,st+~s
seldom united ip the ~me breast. BUt ] It Is well to send the babies odt fo~
the strongest, subtlest, and most ut In airing everyday, if they are con. ,
terly tense:on in the purpose he had tided to competent hands. Butoften -" ,~= ’

Jesuit. He couhi on- :,,
dare, suffer, struggle,s

t wearied by being ratuled over a rough
epatr. ’-

Only when these facts are under- road, bounced Into and over gutters, ~-’(’

toed is the key found to the groat and tromped over crossings al~ head._ ......... "+ 3~

~truggle for the poSSession of North long’ speed, until it receives more f.~+

.Xn,ertca. land md Franee wore harm than good from its outing. Ai-
de,-

rivalry was not the strongest ,her-ols-In-drlvere;-how-one-ma

~’ i "q,

SUNDAY ~13tl00h LESSON.
JUNE IL i~E~.

tl, Fear the Creator!
ie the end of~e matter; .... fea~

IMP()RTANCE OF THE STUDY 
AMEItIOAN HISTORY.

nY T. nOWMAN aTKPI[I~NSON. D¯D. t LL.D.

hEBSON TEXT,

t’EesI,L’]l I1¯7, 13, IL Memory VerSes1 13~ 1~

LESSON PLAN,

TOPIC OF TF{Ig (~UAItTr~lt:

|nge of 1~ig/*t Ltvtna.

Lord (Lev, 19 :
Fear Uod (1 Ybt~ 2:17);+
Fear God, and give him glory (I~

14 : 7).
Ill. Koen tr0e Co~,mandr!aent~l

umbue has been epoaen and written far
mo/o often than in those months which
followed his coming back to Spain with
America m his hand. The world is

larg,,r than it was [our hundred

immortal belongs to the
31ass df those which are continually be-

8ti,,Wlllg I,t it. n, let, angt tone, time~. I never oven told Su~an how their ve~mela. (~old wa~ everywhere in~:13 t+ to r|~,tl-; "’Sl3.,’d I[~;d~ ......
POW~*I ;llid Lnowh-,lg,.. w,;+lth &nd fame. we did it. Tile sexton know about it, abundance with theme people; yet its

HhMI b,. v.tsa+,lq to l,,Y Wtil; flu the, re was no harm in at, for he did nee, although lavish, was marked "by seeudants, has made northern Europe even on to the g]orious White Moun-
All in’ " t’ if# ~ t t’~t t l’’;t t~ C:t ~+ C r :t t~l’

w
not object, it wt~ his own daugi~ter, both taste and discretion.__, the controlling l~ower of the Eastern

biln,e by r~gt,! ol ~trougth aa,i skill’-’* -a~d-+h~_+dMd~h~_d[tY~,t careif we would world: .... desire. Or--havlc at Stun. ¥
_~ ’[’}~XT FOR ThE

He good thing will I+e frorr~

ye my oommandolen~
(Lee. 22 : 31). 

the eomm~mdmenm , M~tt. ltl : 17}.

- There ean -the-r |vetey-~rf-tlto-ereeda,
The discovery ot CoJumbus

however oa~£ the carriage, take ..
.you-.to~your-~ourne~~t- ........ __

black and blue from tel,lot .......
ovor~

+ ++ + ¯ "°;,+,++ =: .... .%;Wagolh;+.lLhej.nirneydone: - ¯ ~ "~ " years thatevena f~ir+ de:,recur know* ~. .... ~.~,^#~:~. ~.IA.,~, ,,1,,ob,,¢
-, " Gon-Jt~tlUl’sa-Dlrh~Lg*zo. q_’hcwavtogetlu was e~y enough , . . .... .L t’*- . .~____ ~.ev,=m.,,.u...~., . ,~,,-- ~,~.=~.

: "
_~r,,7,/,, ,,~,’~, ;/, ~,~.~,~ ~row, ir anybody knew. The two doors had ~eaqe oz ,no, nve~) an9 ~_~?oi~o<~z t~nlu%o, wool, somewhat resembling the toga of

..... ~ .... ~. ar n y ¯y. . .~orsemen n~ eeu a Iu ̄ " esFc~ th(g.hstmtlng~r ,,w. afa~tenmgatthe bottom where a bolt w,~,,~,,~ tn ,at,mishrn~-+ h~,^~ ,h ~, the _Romem~ and ¯im¯menso m anti .
..... . , was shot lute a socket In the floor. I ..,.; .... , ,~.+;. +..,~ ..a .~..q ..th. e. ] lmed wath fur. In Datgle hey son a
, Yet,.as tcr~us wo,rt.. ,’ ¯. " am not ex|)lalnU]~ this very well- and ............. coats of marl aud iron helmet& .Then.
:= .............. Art, fh,-m l.,r t|tvlr late-~, tlt+IOt " ~-- . , o ¯ . -- .. ". veam(l in rne nno eoJ~oglOnm xn trio l _.;.+;~^~ ..... .. --~.^ h.+~ .~.I.i~
,’ Be [hi. str.g£1 ¯ vt ̄ rn ̄  lid h.%gd / UO not supp0so anvoo(ly OOUm sneer- ~..+.~o ~¢ C’~....nhonan qt ..t h~l-- I Sammym .u--pun. wc.o ""5" """+"-
- - -: .... - Blench,nq not. tl,,,tgb,’ravens yield; stand :t w~thout seems how it was. At ~ ..... _ u ..... r _.a ..a ~x_i.. bla~ledsword~ and heavy spears Then.

’._----7. .... . " W*,. for Isle s last effor:. S,,t ....... ~ ~ .. ,~nrmtt,,nz~, ~cS~u, ~,~u, ,m,~ ,~vw,- I shields were of leather, embossed with
g ~av rate, zne cooker. wn~ worn, an~ Ix: . ’ . N~Fve. ur mtl,ds to hohl tarot h all, - ¯ ...... , . , burg. Their weapons mad coats ot 1 .il+.. o.A .,d,~ R.,~..~. mo~-t nf thnir

~tn0, ~h;:tever rate t)e met, you gave the seer it Jiggle pUeO IIU(I I’D "’~ ~;V ~ a.l~18 ~roof that thaw ex ] ~"’~ ~ P’~’~" ~’’+J &" ........¯ ’ Flghtlnu win. or Sighting fall. then a lit.tl~ shale, ftnd fhon n gndd~n ~" ~: o. ,- . v . ~ -~ "n co.tame was’lay:side laden wit& golden
6 ........ ¯ ....................... o --.............. . .. .. , _ . coiled in lr n aria steel worKmg~ Eome, r ---+ ~ yanz, ]~ woma open. It m~e us ~f t~ t~a.tifut ,t~.,=..:.~-.WA.A~_ O pmmonuk .........

~_~[m. "" .....J~ 1~0 "~ .................. ~" .... I The women of the better clma wore
-7-- ....................... tnmk of a combo.,ton £oc~. xou a "e t "!, I tim Ire, to u+ - far
= .... 0 must’have the push and the shako and +.+.+... +~ ++., .... t ^’ "- r,+..~.+;.. I a long trmling robe of finest wool or

J3v DO~OTnX nOLCoXt-~ the yank zn thezr orden, or you mz~tat, er-- demonstrate that th ........ lmlken material, rmhly embroidered.
¯ ’ . -~-7-. --- . ... w°rkaw"yatthed°°ralidayandy°ulticmd ..... ’~’^-- ~on- t.^,^.~ :+.-_ lit as olaspod at the watst by ah~mvy

": " " O " " an~l gnaT,
¯

~ ’ ~,su~ is.tutti ¯ ~ z~’~zu~ta a~,~ ~ ....I~usan ls azrmct oz a m use, could no ,~ot ]n It seemsvery queer .............. t golden bolt, from whmh wM Incurably
¯ ..... woR me U out of a sonnd " o ¯ ¯ ~ . . " I Iroauctlou into tile rue, el ~urope. xno I .... .~.~ - .--.,, -:’-!.!- ~--k.^,.~^.^~’ l)lgnt she e p The reason why we did not oe~ tne ~ ¯ ¯ n .1-- t.__ ,-e .- -- !.u.vt~uu.~ m m~am, ~zuva3 t~auzuzuu~o~

" " to et u and . - . remnams Ot 0,o~ulng, tmaU,hUll~f eta ........ _ ......... eleepLand begged me g P . key and go in at the ado entrance was I broid~ ;. -~ia .-a --~ .... g~_~ bag. Then" long hair. commonly far,
, ~:a~ a~t tg~ tt mal~ I:ULIIt:¯ I au~wli ht a amt~ a d Pearch the room sad~:’ "g ’ , ~ , because the sexton s house was a great i .~ .......... : ..... :-_ ~ / though sometimes dark, of which they¯ ’ dr v him ouL I mean t/m mot~e hhe - .uc~ uu.ut~ xu wr=vlug. ~arge cups,~- ....... 1 e . , ~avs off -end we mlc, ht take a fancy to J ....... i were very proud, flowed loosely over

"- ’ X- " " . - " . - " ............. ~ , ~tner~e~sels.-- wrougflg 1D | .,.t.=:- ~.~--L.~^-~¢z~-.~ ~t-*~z ..... ~..~~,u .~. ,,,~-, ~. ~o~t..to the ch~w-[ien--sEo~-eo’tha ao~-~=..~-__,_, _, - ........... -~,~ ¯ - - ’ - ¯ ~ : -
i~. +- "O, Dorothy! do, us, I~0! ,lust~sto. ..............to -o anct~ -st it.--I men his;P_ur_°_._g°~._a~_.~~°~wo~-m-0iiw~alittlo--~2~idereff

+-.:--+~.: ......... this once more. You mrb not afraid, da;ghter +Wo alw:vs bolted t :e ~~~t[cap. la~lies of the highest rank
+." " " -- - nnd-von-:know ] : c~’n+t= 3ielp-~it.. -I J and cra~’]ed out at+~-~:y~’a "i ndvw h~. ~°~°~°t_ ~re ,g~a j~ as_p_~ [ always’wore a band of gold around tho

+ + ’~ " " ~ " lAi 1 A. ( - , ]Ctt~ Lm~m~r-l)art~rto,--oL -t.Doa~-+4~ff;y .........’ + L" &now th_re l~ one * t me.. n i of the or+an Pece~ That¯s~ems ou~~~’.t~..<~=+t.4~r~[baLr-
, i ¯ - , o o . . +" ¯ - +zmes. xao proos pz mezr gnowieago .¯ _ ................ fmstcn, him out, .won t you, Do,rolhy.+ too, but mrJs hkc to do adventnx~_ fzr_-~n°_wJs_ °g° [ ,Not the least interesting of the ob.

Put a chaLr" s azn" ~t ’the door O1~’ [ . . . ’ u, tun a2rm o~ wr~tzug .~uu guumS, uuu . . . ,g ..... l,th,n~. Some girls do. ~t~ ~nt~-~iaa~e~. [ ~oete wh,oh will make our World’s ]: air
........ wlsh there was a lock cn at. t} o shake a d he v ......... ¯
.......... . -- - .- .--- . ...... . -- - . ~I ~he push und n .t I ........ ;+ .. ;.,,.. ~ ....... I,+ .,,1|educational, "swell as stla’a~tive, will

= ....~ ..... was sleepy, sn,| th,+-e never/~+amt, uso + t~"-a - ~b +Vum-i .... ~ ’ ~- i~- - .- +P==+ ...... --: " ¯ .. -- .,go zn nd y] pug as~zg~+..~o h ..... t t.~+. o~.+~,~. *...mh tionofa Vgkmg vessel, m alLltsap-
i~ We h-ave-~6-_fii~-house. It is i eould ’I caught hold of the rope¯ lt i~l~e’s’_’len~oro’~’th~s~re~ur~s, ~mo~’- [pointments. ~Not only lave the bestaLl Susan’s im~ginattom &nci it cer ]~a.~ loo,,ed n,~ h;,,h h,t r =.~ ,h~.~ . P- ~ c ~" g author: ........
~m~.. - +.;.~.r ~ . .;.++~.~ .... + +h~ ;. ~ I . . -- - -~-- +- .... .~rotuor obJeCts w~ioh-awake~_ "kaen_aA-+ ..................
,~.. ..-y~a -,~..-.~.+-’y++. ..... . "" ~+ [ perare, ann pretty soon awnolo sou + mirtiti,.- ".=a ,.l.m w+ls +~muisitmlv an ex-ane|ent ship, |u excelTan~pres0~r=

~, ~er ~mptoro me-to~u~ a~xmme_tma~bhng_on_my_het~L~~3atnted. - .... ||.d-eves-in- ~ation~o.lar_sa_lawe~ - - - ......." olmtr agmnst Ino aoor I ~--- -- r ..... "-, ........- _ ...... ~ .............. - .......... [__. Then I rang and rang-__/t__was ! th~mnannrn~L~¢ It~hr ~nA R,~i~ corued~ has served as the basi~ fortho
...... ..-- ~ ~ . ~+nelther~ne4hmffnoranother, Peoplo~ + If ~te-are to credit their ~r.~ems mad r m°dd~f-th°- hollow-trill that swept¯ very o~nerent ma~ mg.t zlsne n~a nol[ said afterwards that it was neither t re ...... "~-^ ~ ...... ~’~.^ _o+^~ the northern 8e~." After loving in.’ ^* ~ d about a mouse. There’ .... " . . , ~.~ ~.t~ +,v,~,~. .~.~ . ~,, ~ ......go~.~ ~m_~ .................. / pea,rag, nor teuzng, nor raging an I for their muscular sfren~rth, their m- slmotsa one oxour moaern tmtt,o.smps,

WO1XJU U&VU UOULt ~ Ia/U ~LUy w~y, Ut~k o-= /alarm Thatbell, thevsaid, went flrBtltr__td i ......... ¯ .... f -~------ itrequires~omeetretehoftheimagina-¯
" S~O " " t’. + op iv, l,~eLr ~rO~ XUVO O rue set~ . ,¯ ¯ th0Y could not have p _p~1_It+be fore [ cl.ana~u e.lana~.elan~tl,. ¢Io-a _ ,.lane., J ...................................... ,a,-t~+m+,+,,~,,~,~ +.ah ,+ ¯,h,,l;,-.. h.,IZ ~-

........................ ’ " ................. d u Th r ~ ~ -- - ~ "’~, + -’ anu metr laSs,on for conquest, xno .... . ~-~"--’’"~- -~""-~= .... = .... half the vfilage had burne p. e e[sang, bang; then d:71g-do~g.dong-; ..................... asthi~nrseUrmllvdominatin~,theasa&¯ + wh i u . . men were gmnm lu stature, tmu uu- r ---., o.+.,~. were two men there en t begs , [ done-deaf, ou and on, as if zt was I ..~.hh. ao~o~.~a ,r~ ........ Yet no greater vhT~ioal courage" ever
,C.’ lmt they were stupid, and they would[~.~ss~m d. and the hills echoed it tw’%’a-’y’y’~v’~- ~-~a .... .~.~- immire~m.nt~-..-th~t.h¢.h]=,~th.o.
¯ ~,~r~t h~a er;~n th~ olowrn G|| i* =-o +~o F F~ ’ ; mealy Ian.-nan.ea ana nme-eyeo, Wltn --r --+ -~ +- -- ......

0.re ~ ............ m~mmve and handsome features. ~Ihe .....
~"~" ~ £ OOUI~ nOt nelMr anything DUg sno I ......... t.-_--t:s--, .t .... t.--l.t.-- UOmlaate the ~ormy main

a d tr t ut I ~ wume= .cxe moslem, .~u=~, UUmLU.~ _ _ " .- Susan begged n en e~ed, b ,~t. n~ a~rh~l "it w..¢~..f~11vl _ .. ¯ ~ ..... -Y~e-Ia0ff-/SVneatlitheuorthernstar

.... ...... ++ + + + . . .+ u+~,~ub.,~uw.~uL~u[ .m, ~..s. j t~^i_ t:_^ .. .... --- .... ~_^.~ .... A meuI¯ uu x ZLU~ ~u w~ttv£u~, t~tlauxuxLtt~x~s ~Lt~¯ ~ not one, eo at first I dzd not start, was burnin,, u., or -oe till th--,~xton ......... - .........~: ...... ~-- ~-~= "’= -’ Is ~h-o-~-er- ¯ i ~-t- o r - -, -~ tneeareaof tL.o hou~e~no~o- ~xnemar- .t.eavcour,emuavc~,:asmaonoar~amam. -¯uso,, ~ pl,y gtr~ w,au .e e ,r g~ came tearzn " and I d as well " ’ " "in, ~emo~es~ s ~amdy ~laga zne
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Win. Bernshouse’s

For all kinds of

, Mill-work,
" .... Wind::+ "35kw--lass,

Brk~krLime,-Cement
~,i - Plaster, Hair,-Lath, etc.

Light Fire Woods
...... For Summer !nee. 0

/’+.

[ Entered as second class matter. ]

SATURD

We will still furnish the ltEPunLI-
c^l~ aml tim Weekly Press one year for
One Dol ar and Twenty.live cents. Such
of our readers as d,eiro to take advantage
of this offer must pay ttp all arrnaragos

We manufacture

- .........BerryCrates & Chests
Of all kinds. Also,

±
¯ +- Cedar Shingles.

’ ~ We have just received our Spring
/ - stock of goods;- ,

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
.... At Bottom Prices. Manufacturenur

own Flooring. Sattslaction
Guaranteed.

---

Our specialty, this Spring, will
be full framer?tiers.--

_ _ _~ . ....

...... "Your patronage solicited.

i-e ,

T&crc has not-been very nluch .said
~b0nt th9 -tariff ~in,

r.

W. H. ] ERNSHOUSE,
. AGENT FOR

............ , ’

And Bicycle :Sundries.

These bicycles are strictly first-class machines.

......SHOES.-

Tt,
- - £u I I y-gear a-n,t ee d~oTd-6-n--fh--~r price
-pqt-on-and a big discount glvcmbecause it’s .yOu. Can sell

y ¯ ...........
~___

¯ :you tho+maelnnes and supplies, delivered here. at the best
--Ph il a d’a-Pri~a-fft< c/fi a-lb-g-u-e ~ -over. Our friends,, the enelny, have

seen n gl tl t tl boll ht a anon ut levcannottt ~ ...................................................... -----
the tariff and .kecI) their house running. ~"

Always a Good Stock.

Hence they are-p~ctty still ; but the fact
that wise men will get up and declare
that American manufitcturcrs can silc-
cossfnlly compete with European manu-
facturers when our country pays $2 in
wages, when the other countrypaye $1 ;
where one country, too, has its mines
close by its factories, its factories close
by its ships ready at any time to trans-
port to tim uttermost parts of the world
any foreign manufactured goods ; to say
that our new country, with roads undo-
veloped~ with mines undeveloped, with
wages two to one agailmt, those of
England,--to say that such a country,
without the sup_port el the Government
behind it, could succeed, is to discount
o~ery_ la~t~taritLunctic and-:
adyet’tisc that .the_ world must be on a
eraz,," streak because it cauaoL ~ee th
two times--two are ~.~lx::- We::~c6(i:-

A New Tea and Coffee Store.

Fay Building, Bellev.ue & Egg:Har=b9 pad,.

.:.’".

¯ Edwin :Booth, tile great American
-actor, died attho Players’ Club in .New

!

Shoes-m,~de-to Order-is m
Specialty, and full

........ ,. :)’. ....

.-..-.

,k

+ .

York, early Wednesday morning, in the
sixtieth year of his age. tle was the~’ ~~r0n^ but

last el a coterie of eminent tragedians,
wortl)y ~uce,.,ggortr-h:

+

Bellovtte Avenu%

 rowers Union
Hammonton~ Jnno 10th, 1893.

want a Baby
coach, and we’ve got a new

stddK: Prices are from ~i
upwards. ’... -

Bargains. :
---Patent-Reekers, $2.90.

rbakfa~t-+Tablo,.$2.50.
Woven Wire C9t, ~1.75.
Soft Top Mattress, $2.25.

yet appeared.
Gem Foraker stirred up some folks

)rim Day speech ; but the
ex-Gnvernor is somewhat addicted to
that !}abit. He st~t)l v contrasted the

satlsfd~fi0n is guaranteed, services of Lincoln and Danes, Grant
-- - .... and Lu.e, Beauregard And ShcrmanT~and .....

" asked a very natural questton as to
RepMring done. which was right, since their aims were

- .._. as antagonistic !t.s 0)ey cputtl be. Some

not nice in Forar:er, although tt)e pa-

then bcilig llauntcd belore the eyes el
the couutry.

The blackest of fluid is used as an
a_-ent to enlighten the world.

ml

....... ~_i~Y.=~- A_ good -aYx room. house.on 3qaird Street, Hammont+m, with new
heater and well of pure water ; five acres
of land, two tn timber, balance under
cultivation, with a" van. ty of traits

etc. A,idrt:ss, ur inquire on t[,~e prem-
ises, of 31its. IS. B. OLNE¥.

_ .Xl v.tL..

THE

Hammouton, - : N.J.

PAINT l PAINT l

 , JI, OJ’FOA 

you do-not buy°seven-

¢r thlee pints for a half-gallon ;
mor do you get one of those

-pact:ages that weigh+ 12 to 14
ruing so

D

alkali that it appe,rs to be so
thick that it is tm

mg ;
buying the Hammonton you

full standard gallon of
wetg~ t~- t4~tb 16--pc,rods- to-
the gallou, flu, de fro~ the best

Oak Chamber Suite, $20. ;: "
Good Oak Extension Tabld

for ~5.

A good stock of ~arpets---
all grades. The Mattings at
$4.75 and $6.50 per roll of 40
yards are being cleaned up ....
rapidly. " " :~

Glassware.
A very good assoj’tment of

"seasonable" Glassware in the
Crockery Room--2nd floor.

--Lcmonad~-~; ......
Berry Sets.
Water Pitchers.

i_ i__Lemon.Juieo :Extractors. - --: - -= ..... ...... =
71 ~umi)i~blown, presseA, anti,at .......

I

lsnow ~dng built ’- :~’ Rcv. Mr. Eldrldg~-attended the
below

lOCAL MISCELLANY.
Cool and cloudy as we go to

Improvement~ are underway on
the Black and Murdock stores.

O~ course you

Mrs. Zoo L. Rleo has returned
¯ i’r0m+~d:Cl~ton, improved iu health.

Loo~ for a,mi/rriage notico next
week,--a promlnont business mac.

The Chc~s Club have moved’to-
the room In the rear of Lewis’ store.

There Is a fanning mill for sale,
at Treat’s. Call there, Afyou need one.

I.~w. We~eoat and Frank Roxby
Cook- bicycle trip to Williamstown,
last $onday.

Who,s to light tim street lamps
the comin~ year ? If you want to do it,
put. in your bid .........

Mr. Edward Tucker, el Rich-
tuond, ~a., is visiting P. II. Jacobs’
ti~mlly-- relativea.

worthy old soldidrs, has at last b~cn
granted a pension.

.Mr._J0a.?p. R(?nsc, of
Fa., spent part of the week in town~

public mooting Saturday night, dcc|ded
h£ ~ vote oC ~0 to¯3t to isue SO~000 tu
bonds for the erection of a higll 8c5ool.
- ~ l~v. T.J. Cro~, of AtlanfloClLY,
ha~ be.on chosen dclegat~ from Atlantis

Convsntlon, which moots at Montreal,
Canada, ,July 5th.
---~-VeryheVand dry weathhr~uP to
+Tut~lay- evening;
cooled the atmosphere for twenty-four
hours ; but the sun gained supremacy,
in spite of a nor~imL-- -- ......

All who am Interested in the
success of the lawn party, or’are willing
to help in any way, arc requested to
meet at Mrs. R. J. Byrnes’ on Tuesday
evening, at 7:30 o’clock,
, ~ Mrs. Capt. Grover will aeeompa.
ny her son to their former home, Booth.
bay Hart~0r, Maine, on Tuesday next~
The son has been spending a week here
and, as usual, is In love with our

tiful town.
James H. Ing, of Canada, came

rote town on decoration day, an entire
stranger, and the next da~" found a
-tm~manen .t_iub.__iIz2a~,reely+t wenty,

and is
home hero,
--’~. The~ was a mfd dog scare near
the Lake, last Sondoy. The dog was
+~mad"-tmL"~I~0"’~ti’s6 m o way

at ck@cl-sfia-ii
8~mtuary, Cheateri Pa:

Wednesday. Mrs. :Eldrldge visited
her sister, in Philadelphia, and will go
to Woodbur~, for a time.

.................. ____...

:: The First ll~tzra

from New York City, to their home at
First Road and Eleventh Street. Miss
Minnie has

Chas. Gcppert is home from Phila-
delphia, for a vacation.

do. you Second Warders
know what improvements are going on
this side ot the railroad ? Among them,
Will. Brown has the lonndation ready
for a houoo, on Twelfth Street. Mrs.
Geppert" has had her house newly clap-
bSa~led~--n-o-ww]-nd0ws and ’doors put-
in, With internal improvements ; but

it’s the. saint house. John Wolbcrt?s
house has been newly clap.boarded also,
and is ready for the painters. Edw.
Strickland was the "boss,’ on these two
jobs. Ed. Jolmsou-haz added a porch
to his house.

U4~r" List of unclaimed letters romainin~
lfi-tlio Post-Office at Hammonton. N. g.,

,:/, /i..¸

. _ ~ <+

’i

J._B+

r an¢l Oonfec loner;
7 .2 .

Steam Ice Cream a Specialty. i
.............. PARTIES SUPPLIED; .....

q

s . :=--

HAMMONTON, NEW JERSEY.

"i
7A’

, i

_ A.A. Moody.
Fred 5loss.- ..... :+.
Rev. Theo.T. Rumney.

..... bl r~, x~LThqntp~qa."
E. C. VIII.

In our display of Spring Milli-
nery. Its equal has never

paint. _ ............... been known here before.
]f the purchaser doe, n t want Th9 Prices are considers-honest paint, and wnn:s to be

honest to’himselt; then be sure b,’.ltJw oily competitors, be-

to b!ty the Hammonton Paint, cause expenses are trilling, in
and the manufagtun r will give comparison.

varied now’than ever, and in~-
eludes everything that add~ to

hess of woman-kind
Laces

two new’departures.

.... and costs the consumer from $1
......... to $I.50.per gallon for honest

are

¯ paint out of one o~
the Hammonton. It will cost

Lceats-for-the-extra--gatlom--

Aud then here comes Commercial
Paint, in 30 shades,--the best wcarlng
paint ever put on the market for so low a

-l~ce as--81 per gallon, and-guaranteed
tO be a first-class wearing paint, if any.
oue should not want to pay so high a
price for a good exterior paint, then work

Mrs M. E. Thomas.¯

Hammonton.

first-class goods handled

Bowles & +McIntyre,
........... 8ELL ............

s anCl-Veg es

IN THEIR SEASON,

Egg ilarbor Ro:M and Cherry Street,.Hammonton.

 V,V t=for- he -Wag m
Or Leavo.-your order, and we will call at youxlmuSe_

.......... "Special.’ .... ~ ......
h lot of large fancy Sauce

Dishes to be sold at 2’2 cents
dozen y ......

"There are no Flies"
on the Horse or Cow on

which "Flyiene" is used. Easy
to apply ; won’t injure the hair
or skin: 50 cents a pint.

$1.75 for a :Boy’s
Washable Sailor Suit.

Other Washable Sailor Suits
at $2.25 and So.75.

cents.
Boys’ tlat wide brim Sailors
for 50 cents.

O121"
_. ?_’Lunch Counter"

is well provisioned
with choice canned delicacies

an, etc. A particulaHy fine

@or $1.33. Mauufactured at

Ramnionton Paint Works.

L Successor ta, G. F. Saxtoo,
ALl domestic sizes constantly

on hand. satisfaction
G aarauteed.

Buy the

LADI H STO -

MILLINERY.

of Goods of all kinds
~ro, and the

goods received ott short notice,
at [’hi!adnJphia prices.

Errands correctly aitcnd~M to in the ]
city, every week.

®71re. |~’. 1’..YPI.IJ~M

J. &. Waas,

"t4

THOUSAND8
NOW IH tl~E.)e~t ~eHeali~. F.~m~

t, omy ~/lh.,a~. ...........

’ff_KM’MONTON,~" : :N.J.
Dqt 2s Day,b--Every wo~k.day.

GAS AD~rINISTERED.
~f ~ ~/:s trgo for extracting with gas, when

-̄-seth are ~rdered.

~+-,

Pay for the Republican first,
and read it i~ith comt~rt.

XT MORNI~I~
NEWAND MY COid.~Lr_NdO~ |~ BF..I"II~R.

I My doctor t~ys It e~s ~u~ on tI~ ~tomt~l~lyor and kia"¢~ytJ, and ~ a pl(a~M~a¢. ID,.~aUv& "[~
4rink I, t~o from hcrba a~:l la prupar~ ~

k~wel~

’~ Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtalta~l, trod all
, ent4bu~inc-~ conducted for MODgRaT~ Fgtl.

I O~’Po,rrt U. ~. PA’

e from

We advise, [! pat£nta fr~ o|
ehsrgOo Our ftm not due till patent ts s~ured, b

A PAMPHLL’r. **How to Obtain ~teat.% ") with #
cost of tame in tbe U. S, and for¢lgnmauivs~
trnt free.. Addre~, 0

O, A.SNOW&CO.
OPP. PATg,IT O?rlee.~A~H~lqGTOtl. ~. C.

A. J. KING,

Bah-

r6r-a-h-oh3 ~7
+ .,,

"Half a loaf Is
bread," but a whole ham is bett~r still,
if you buy Jack~on’~

I~.A1. Simons was allowed to sit
u~ little.while on blondny, andhas

Will Joues cam0 home, Sond’ay
last, for a couple weeks’ vacation. Hc
reports prosperity in bUstuees.

Harr~ Thomas tell from a small
Columhia bicycle, Wcdnesday evening,

Rutherford has sold the Lake
mill to Mrs. America Drake, and Cims.
Wetherboo will probabl? run it.

~" Little Miss Emma Vcal, of Vine-
land, ie visaing friends here. She

Watch the trauslbrmation scene
:it Black’s and Murdock’s storcs,--new
imlk windows, concrete sidewalks, etc.

Dr. C. P. I{o~e. el l’hiladelphia,
ha~ rented Mr. Horton’s cottage, and it

prepared- lot the reception Ot
his lamily.

Mrs. S. S. Lewis, wire has bceu

able to bc about the hour, and slowly
improving. -

~’~V. P. Dudley, our jeweler, is
visiting at bls former holnc, in Maine.
1),.e
when he returns.

Win. Bates, :t lorlner member of-

xst. at Atco, aud~vas
Mills On--Mouday.

~r Rutherforcl,-onr real estate man,
has sold the Jas. Scaly place, on upper

.... .l~lle¥.ue._..-)It ,.viii be literal-air A-N(r.-I

,:and.:_ever
.proved to be an euemy. One
leaden pellets cured him.

M.r.S.R. :Morse, long our cffteient
County Superintendent of Schools, was
relieved of his money and gold watch

to telegraph lbr more money, but will
ha~’e to hunt up another watch.

There will be a meeting of the
Vestry of St. Mark,s parish ou Monday
cveuiug, June 12th, at 7:30 o’clock, at
the Rectors.. The Rector wishes evc Ly
-~aember-to b~ prod.at;as ....
business of importance to bs brought up,

Good authoriLy states that the
_cholera_ in E6roiSq_apd 1Asia is engea=
dared and teetered by insufficient food,
bordering ou lamina. Hammonton will
escape tlic ~courgc,~ that is ItS chief
c.~use, for everything that grows is now
looking I)ro~peroas.

~i~ Childrcn’s Sonday will be observ-
ed ̄  to-morrow, by tile Univcrealists, the
founders~of this iiappy day for-the little
tolks. - Servit~s witi be--h-aid at-"
church, comnlenoug at 10:30 A. ~I.
cousisting ,,f musm, singing, n’nd-recita-
tic, as by--t!lC children, a-~hort taIk-by

pastor,~ng of one or
Im)m child rvn. All arc cordially invited

S~inc of the old soldiers, who
have watched the opponents of tl)~
present pcn~iot)rules, saV that if the
government will pay them the differ.
enco the

ey

to dat-,, they ~’ill .ask for no t;eusions.
Tltey simply ask for tl3c same that the
boud-holders xecetvcd, --,the ~ame.a
and intcre.~t.

3W occupant.
¯ lilY" J. L. O’Donncll, station agent

|br the lteatling, was thrown Irom a
wagtn, the other day, and seriously
h, iozed his right arm.

(-M" Win. Sturtevant has returaed
fr~m a trip to his ohl Ilotne~ in Maine.
They aay that he thinks
:~turning thither In a Mmrt time.

The services at St. Mark’s Church
to.morrow, being ~t, Barnabas’ (lay,

---- ~,u4titany at 10:30, an([ evensong at

But two scholars in the IIigher
Departlnent <)f the Ihtn)mouton ~chools
succeeded in passing at the advanced
course exami’latiou this )car,--Albert
L. Jackson and John E. IIo93~,,__Th0
new course of study makes graduation
.0rare difficult than berctotorc ; and the

should be. ilcreafter, there will be uo
gener:3i examination ;caeh pupil’s daily
record of work will be counted, instead
of what he d~eSin, a few
of caeh term.

r[, . _ __ _ ~ .....
Persons Calling fro: any of th;-above

letters will please state that it has been Drop d Postal Card-to ....
advertised.

G~o~o~ ELvz.~’s. P. M.

ILrO teU acres of good laed, part. !n grass rest
It, e3"x)ps, s|x-room hotts0, good I):tru, and ~.11
t’ouveole,lces. Fine location. P~&rtlctlhtr~ at
the REI’UnLICAN Circe.

NEAT and comfortable house and lot for
sale. Apply tO JoHN 1)IL(91;:14.,_

xxl Hammontoo. N. J.

~ lmuso near the Lako--flv~
gar~cn spot; Inqt

BICYCLES. Before buying a wh,~l exam-lee the"t~tmbler." blechaulsm perfect.
Tlr(.s unequaled, lmrd to puncture, easily
repaired. Other grt~te~aiso. ~’75 to $160.

ROI;EI~T3 & MONI,’OI~.T, Arenta.
xlxA " " ]Ie.mmontou, N. J.
~UBLIC SALE.~Therewllt be a public ~.le

ti~o he*use Of tim latt~ (;l’;Ol;t~E TAYLOR
"Walker Read, on ~aturday. June 17th
2 o’ch)ck 1". ~,t. xxl.:3

BA.RGAIN.-- A six roOill house, near Peat
Oiliee, on0 minute walk from the depot.

$1200--easy term.~. F.L.~AUNDEIt,~.
Box ,%1, tialnmouttm, N. J.

~2TItEET L/GIITI~G.--~Id.~ f(fiqhb contract
.k"} tc~lig.ht ’h0 8treuL~.uILJ.J~ul~o’.~to~..fxom
Jtx[lo 15t h, Ix!r~7-’~n -Jll:Td|~th715"9tT-w|lt -be rc.7
cvlved Oll {;r hcfore 7 o’ch)ek t".5,.. 31onday,
Jul~l! 12111, IEtG. b)’ me tladerM2tled, who will
ftlrll|~.|l iiii hlltlrIl~ttlon oil the cmttract. The
Co,llnllttee reserve the right to aecta~t or

Chal rnlaLI of Street Ll gut (.’o111n~lttee.

qVE ACRbSq on Eleventh Street f or sale,
O f- fr41 |~..-tivo-rootl~v he, t ~V;- bnvn; gool~

WOII. Vat.cheap. ICEPUnLIUA.~- office.

_Late re_ports from~Fargo indicate that
the town was half desire’cod by tire on
Wednesday. The loss is placed at

less and withouL shelter._ +

ght by
tim steamer Ahtm,:da to the effect that
Minister Blouut has been instructed to

In the iniunetion snit brou,~ht l)3" the
U,ited States to restrain the local direc-
l.ory from opening the World’s Fair
gates on Sonday, Ju_dge Woods an-
nounced-that he--a n d ~lfis-~soeia te~
failed to agree on certain poiuts aud that
each would formulate his ideas in an

pinion. T~o Judges, Wood
dud Jenkins, agreed on Sondav closing,
while Judge Crossenp favored the open-
ing of the gates.

M~t2ooplo-~onlit succ~od~n~mat|-
things if they were not troubled with

Baptiet and Methodist Clturches, "inetc., etc. Summer Col’~tsy[or ........... place-of-the usual-m6rn~og sei’~iCd~, at
,30 Cellt8 and -~1.- -- ’ ’ the Presbyteriau Church (we are told).

- - : - - in the evening.

-- ca -. _eey
Fruit Growers’ Union "ammo,,tou, and is crop,eyed hy s.

Brown & Co. Ilia family can bc found,
And Co-Op~rativo ~oc~, hrs. _ |or the prudent, in -Mrs, Gould’s house,

....... ==: i 7:30. lut~ Some one asks what rights riders great ambitions ..........

"~ " ~ t ~" Members of Pcrsc);dradi:-e-Castlo-, 0fbicycles have t,n-~t~streets. Under ........................

.a t-
h:utght~oftho Mystic Chain, with their the law aml c~urt decisions, just the’

io,,’ed-t he--first-

_ -A_larga_t~a~t of--land,-in ........
we have a number of styles ,of evening. Council passed au ordinance forbidding

the ridin~ of bicycloo or tricycles on the I~ammonton,
corsets, at 50 cents. 75 een~s, ~r Childreu’s Day exercises at the Mullion, and

JOHN ATKINS¢3N,
L-Tailor,

Second Street an6 Bellevue Ave.,

Hammont n..
r}arments mado in the b~t manner.

sidewalks of Hammontou. In 1889, _-
:Buena-VistaTownships,Council pas~ed a-resiil~tlofi -[ns~ructin-g

Atlantin County, New Jersey,
the Marshal to enforce obedience to

-Is now- opened up- and -piaccd on--thesaid ordinance wlthlaoho.half tuiie matk,t Ior sale. The land ta of good
direction from the

coruor. That settlcs it.

I!~ The following pupils of the Elm
school passed the County" examination :

.Advanc~tI Course, Floreuee E. Wood.s:lU Cherry Street.
First Grade, Deborah Forman, Don-

The Artlsaus,Ordcr of Mutual ald Chapman, John F. Lead, George
Protectiou luvitea every One in Ham- Ilerbert Rogers. "
"m,mt~--tweall-~n-tb , ffani~is

~uformati,m. it is an order now about Third Grade, A, F. Schneider, John
wvnty years old, and is roachi~g out Gurey, Mabel Cordery,
,vec the whole country. The teacher, N..0, Holdrldge, was
....... pleasantly surprised by the gift of a set

Insure with A. H, Phillips & Co., of stlver knives and forim, from hl~
13~5 AHautic Ave,, Atlantic (Jkty.. ~holars.

Master in Chancery, l~otary Publi% I{eal
E~tate and Ineurauoe Agent.

lowest rates. Porsonal attention
to all bu,iuesa. -

,t tv~r, .~’ntr, 4;
Sgth,ndolph St..ChlcP;tn.k el. th!, ~I. *’ i t . ej ..... .~cottring and Repairing promDtly done.
l.adnrt, uuch¢,rl?,,+, to fl~ ". fe~T.’~~, {? [ ~ates reasonable. 8attafaotlen gusrau,s~..’zo ¢~.’a~. ;,~t~ i’..~. ~,~,2 .~ .,a~..£,~,i teed its avery ~a~e,

¯ .............. . ........ ......... - .......... -_. .......... - ............ . ,,,, -,.- - -.=--.,.-. - , .......... - =-’’ - ’ ........ - ....... - .,.,, . ........... . ......... .,. ........

growing of Veheat Corm Grass,
and Veget:d)les. It is espec ally adapted
to the auccossfnl and profitable gl~wiug
of Smalt Fruits. Being ucar the Cam.
den t~" Atlantic, Phlh~(lelphht & Raadmg,
and ~Yest Jersey i{ailroada, i~ is within
easy reach of the New York. PhiladoN
phia, aud ~eashoro markets. I~ wlll be
soM for cash. or on time. ]~asv terms to

t ac.cu01 attttlnra. _:Apply tO.. ...... ~" .......
J A.~N G H AMu_
cor. Second St. & Bellevue Av,,

Hammonton, N. J.

Win, ]~uthertord,
Commissioner of Deeds. Notary

Pabllo, Real Estato and Insurance,

,7

.....
Tomato Plants. Egg Plants. -

"Pepper Plants. - Celery Plants.

Egg Harbor Road, near Hammouton Park.

2 .....

. ,=,.

waxnl
weather. We have somefiuc_enes._ ~Ye_also_have- -

-some nice mackerel, 2 fi~,h’for 25-cents. ........

Lamb’s Tongue at 25 cents per can is something we have
just added to our Fancy Groceries stock. _ .......

Smoked I)ried _Be__ef. jn_c.ans,_As the l~est 

ttartley’s English Jams at 15 cents per Jar, a very low price.
Ginger. Chocolate, aM Lemon Wafers are nice picnic good~

Glass Cheese Dishes at 25 cents each are a bargain.
We have Glass Sauce Dishes, at 25 cents per dozen.

Black’s General Store, .........

:Y:i

......Brand.new Sampl,cs.

Come and see them.

T

." aj~

.-!

( ’~4 i" ̄ "t

~....





¯ ~- :.:a¸

 EASE
" l lt.~’I’ ~N ~’zJE woRr.o.

e. ~Zr, aar~ un.v.:"D~Fod, a~ua117

i~,jPOl~ BALF, Br l’V~. f

...... q

.. ............ : f’..

FLORAL GUIDE
¯ For xS~3just t.su~l, contMns

. Ca/or,all)/Mr# q/’A/.Mm, Hz,
t#r, .BeKonta, DaAlta.r, C.’a~.~a~r~ (.Ytmat/s~ aOutehr~aa’~
ix>gfle~ Pamlts, C,,rt~ and ~a-
taro*:¯ Dc~cription¯ and prl-
tea of tht- vet’)- best Flowc~
mad Vegetable% and many’
~ovelties. Try Charmer Pea

Golden Nu

it ThePeets’ Number. Ev-L
_c~ lover of a good garden
should tend zo nts. for Guide,
which canbe dtu;hacted fret6
tint olxtcr f..¢ e# ~ ~ l A i~K.

Viek’s Sons_
Rochester, I~-Y.

"7- WE WANTYOB
act a~ our agent. We furnish nu expensive

-~t tm~tdt-you-nt’~’d free¯- It costs notlrtng to
- ~. the business. We will treat you well, aml

.... ~up you to earn tea thmes~ordinary:wag~ .1 ;oth
~e~ Of all ages can live tit home and ~ ~r : ia
~te~, ~r_. ’~}.L~ zk~a=oue J~y whet~
¯ m~ earn a great deal of money. ~lany have made
~o Huhdred ]Donarn tt blonth. 1No class of

the world are makln much

......... " ¯ ’ honorable, and

with no We you with

~g~l~h I ng, and for
ors which, fMthfullv, will UrinK

IM’eve }¯our prospectsl Why not ? Yea can do so
@taffy and ~urcl)’ at work for us. Reusonable
1~4uitry only necessar~ for absolute success.
~pldet circular giving every, lmnteular is ~ent

tO all. Delay not In ~ending for it.
~leOlVGE 8TINSON & CO.,

Bo~o,-488; Portland, RiO.

,!:!. :::

-HUMPH REYS’
Fo~ P~cs~ExtcrnaI ot~ InternM, Blind

" " ~" Bleeding ; Fistula in Ano ; Itching or
~l~_~ of the Rectum. Thc relief is

.......... lm~t~ c~-~ c~n.
Fer Burns, Scalds and Ulccrati6n and

’ Contraetlon from Burns. The reliefis insta.nt
~the healing wonderful and unequaled.

- WITOH HAZEL OIL
For Boils, Hot Tumors, Lqcers. Fistulas,

.......... :___ Dki Sores,. Itching Erupfioas, Chafing or
-I-fi f~h’hI~

F._qr_Iafl~ad.~r.Cak~L~ma~ud..~o~c
-l~lipptc~ It is L~valaa.ble.
Price, 50 Cehts. Trial .~ize~

Sold br Druc~sU
111 & l l $ wun~m St., .NIW ~0~

O U RES-PIL ES. __

L/’.
¯ ’:!L ̄

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost

9f any~proposed line of
advertising in American
l~_pers by
Gee. P. Rowell & Co.,

l~’owspapet" Axlvorti~i~g Bureau,

10 Sj~ruoe S t.~ New York.
~Tm-d" -i66t/.--/o-/--i oo- pa ~. pampmot.

.............. ¯ ~ ~.~. ~,~_ ~ ~.
-: ,, I~ltho,tthert~altof3m~z~*.h~’trtat-lB,t~....491n. ~tn, IIL~

S~m~ lnowf#,ll[kea~-wb~[t, lll,l~Vth~..4Otm S~l~ ll~

. ~il~L ~’lkl ¢h*e’dnll re :ytoin ~L-ie~wlthot~lm ttmloNdJ*
. ~ITE~T3 TREME? ~V M}t’~L. C0NFI~ENTIAL.

. :. _ I[~ltlel~ froSt.tad. 6. ~dSctntal~l~:tmp~forpaxtl~l¯ntO
o

:[.

:/ /

7e

,0,~

....... Scientific Amerlcan-
Agency for

_ .:[

F,~(:I"

¯ i ........

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKgs

OESIGN PATI
COPYRIOHT8,

ll’orJnformanon end free Handbook wrtto to

~ldest bureau for ~oculqng patent¯ In America.
Jv~l~’pate~t titkea oat by US 1¯ brought b~f01"~
l~e publlo by a notleo g/van fr@e or e.b~rgo tn tho

: . ~.~ circulation of~my scientific paper In ¢.!
" WorI{L Splendidly lUu~tratcd. No Intelllgol

should be wtthou~ It. Week|r0 ~3.OO
~M’; SLS0slX months. Addr0ss MUNN & (X
~’etusagRs, 301 nr0adway; New York City.

HUMPHREYS’
SPECIFIC N0.28
Nmous Onbility, Vital Weakness,

~.t~t~,oM. rromt ove~-work #f Other ~m~L ~1~4~

S,wl[itt,

For sale
" 6

1. 2k large and haudsomn house on
Ploasaut Street, only a few rods from the
yailroad, very convenient, with hoatcr~
conservatory ; good barn, two lots.
..... 2~-A neat-7-room_houa~#an Second St.
very 6onvovic-nL- b~autifu]iy
heated ; one lot.

3. Good house and lot on Seco.nd ~t.t
very desirable.

7. Farm on Thirteenth St., 12 acres,
well fruitc~; good 8-room house, barn,
sheds, etc. Favorable terms.

8. Snmll farm on Chew Road, near
Twelfth Street.; 3~: acres, mostly sot to
front ; 5.room house, nearly new. Easy
terms.

10. Fine prominent corner on Bellevue
Avenue ; good house, three largo lots.
Will divide¯ 2k first-class business site.
Cheap,: ....... ¯ ....

i 12. Farm on Pleasant Mills Road, five
miles from Hammonton post-office. 20
acrss, partly in fruit ; good house, A
bargain.

13. An attractive place on Falrvtow,--
7 acres, good house, all heated, windmill
supplies water, some fruit, barn, etc.

Street. Easy terms.
15. Farm 0ff~flddlo Road ; 20.acres ;

very large house, barn, stables, etc.
18. An attractive and very comf0rtabl0

hbnse 6n Centi-al A~enuo,’seven rooms,
halls, pantry, bath, hot and cold water,
wlndmill ;-~W-0 acrei~-i apple~- and~otber
fruit. Fair terms.

17. A house and large lot on, Egg

heated. A bargain.

; very convenient

Up to the present time the attendance
at the World’s Fair has boon far short
of’the most conservatlvs calculation,
This fs attributed to various causes,
among’which the unfinished buildings
and exhlbtts, ,be reports of extortionate

the weather.
and high railway fares seem to
inato. In fact, the last is gendrallv
considered the weightiest, and It ts

i understood that strenuous offer ts will be
i m-~do-’tbs*~-dTffrTa-cbfic~t6d-a-6Ffdii6h the
part of $ho railroads in a reduction of
farot0one-ha![tho regular rates. Such
a movement would undoubtedly resu~

:in a largely increascd attendance, but
the prospect Is that there will bo a heavy
deficit even under the most favorable
circumstances.

Observe in every direction: Keep
your eyes olden. Go torward, under-
standing that the world was made for
your knowledge, that ydu are tO enter
into It and possess it.

Cholera is ravaLdng many districts in
Asiatic Turkey, "and people are dying

by t~ousands. Ma’ny of the stricken
towns have been deserted.

The :Philadelphia Ledger makes the
that the treatlng- habit m dy-

Professor Charles Richmond. a bal-
fell 1000 feet ~ the ground near
on Monday, and waskflted.--

If the more forelgn goods we import

import all we use ?
ReLigion--An insurance against fire

19. Six room house on 8eoond Street, Dayton, of New York, to be postmaster
elet~antly finisbed, every convenience,of thatclty.
Price fair,--terms to suit. There’s no wealth like unto know-

~ " ledge, for thieves cannot steal zt.
~For any desired fiffgrma-

Butterflies make a ~reat Show, but.... Lion in reeard to-the above,-ih, , don’t make any honey. ....
call upon or address Editor _ ,. - - "~_.
of South dorset Re?ublican,
Hammonton, N. 3. ¯ Homc~opathist .....

We halve the facilities for

:rob Printing ;

¯We know how to use our
material and machinery, ....

--a-iicl giiarantee satishction

¯ to every reasonable patron.

Your order solicited.

l pub!i’¢an Orate.
Wxl~,

Notary Public,
Conveyancer, .:

HAMMONTON, N. ft.

pondence solicited.
Send a postal card order for a true
sketch of Hammonton.

Physidan & Surgeon,
Successor to Dr. Bieling,

HAMwrONTON, N. J’.
- -Circe at Residenoe, Vine St.

GEe. W. PRESSEY,
Hammonton, Iq. J.

: [[:::Justice:of-the~Poaoo~===
Office, Second and Cherry Sts.

Between the Compound
~ eatment--of--I)is-

¯ e.~es and that by the use
~]:[~T of Drugs? It is an import-
, ¯ ~.a.~4 ant one.

_st0mach~_ .Ear_ this ~reason
their action is not direct.
Compound Oxygen is taken

IS into the lungs, and. there-
fore, comes immediately into
contact’with and is absorbed
into the-blood.

Drugs, being
__~_ 3~oisou~c,t~by~sin
T~[~ disturbance In the b~
-- ~ Compound Oxygen, being

composed of the elements
¯ of the air, and acting upon
..... th6 blSod, ia-n6t open t~)this

objection.
DIF- ~ot, however it may

reliable companies, cases of chronic disease,
]WortRdg-es~t0: ........ to which drugs .have failed.

Carefully drawn. " ,, ~ This is the point
of greatest interest to all

OCEAN TICKETS FER- chronic sufferers. To all
ports of :Edroper.--(~orres- such we say :

Send for our hook of 200

’

.pers and magazlnes
of all kinds, in-any-lomguago,
furnished at reduced rates by

REPUBLicAI~. _Call and
figures for anything 0f the kind
wanted, whether literary, reli-
gidus, trade, or any other sort
of periodical..

.J.S. T:KAYER,

Contractor & Builder
Hammonton, N. J,

1 Plans,Specifications, and Estimates
furnished. Jobbing promptly

attended to.

Ladies’ & Children’s
Fashionable Dressmaker,

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

Mary A. Tfllery
~H~ g ~onton.

"pages, -- sent free. Read
for yourselves what Com-
pound Oxygen is, how it

ENOE ? acts, =d, abo~o a,, wha~ ithas accomplished. ,
-~--~" -: .......... ""-:Addros~ ......

Drs’ sTAI~KE¥ & P~LEN,
..... 1~i~9 Arch St., Philadelphia,
San Francisco, CaL, New York City,

 HUMPHR[¥S"
x~:~- VETERItt~’Y Sp[cIHCS
F0~ ~0r~s, eattl0, Eas@, ~o~, Z0gz,

MID POULTRY.
~00 Page nookpn Treatment of AnlmalsItlld CI18.r£ lSent 1/gee. "’
ct’azn~ I~ever~,Cougentlons,lnflnmmntloa
A.A.t i~plnai 31eulngltla, Milk Fever.
B.B.--Mtralns, L~.meuea., ILhoumo.tlsm.
C.C.--/)lstemper, Nasal l}l¯churgcn.
D.D.--BOts or {;rubs, %$’orm¯.

.][{...~Conghs, ]Jt’t~’e~ P.eumonl~
~.F.NCo||o or Gripes, IIonynehe’.""
G.O.--1)I h*carrlu.ge, liomorrhages.
H.1/.--Urlnnry nud Kldney l)Iseaaos.
l,I.-oEruptlve Dl~Pnses, I~lange.
J.K.~-Dlseasoa of DIReatlon, Parnlys|s.
Blngle Bottl0 (over50 db~_m}. - - ¯6{}

"¯wlth ’ ~q~,elfle¯,-ManuaL~
Cltr@ Oil all(I Jledlcator, $~’.00

Jar Vetorin-ary_Cure Oil, . . 1.00
I~t, ld I~y nrussh~l or s~at p~paM anywh~r~ In any

quanUty on r~.¢lpt.or prle~.
~/IT~PI/SE~$’ IsKD, CO,, 111 & I l| ~ll~am SL~ ~ew York.

H0w~OPATHI0

SPECIFIC No’38

~AT--

II

 Nuits and Vegetables :Fresh Every Day.

ann the Republiean, botka year 
for $125, Cash. "

DOWN TI~IN~t. __ --~.AX]ifL_

Acre i Acco ( Exp
P.m. I pJn. I p.m.

6301 5tM 50~
-e~l SbWI &It

7 081 8 171 ........
7 lSis 2~t ............ 7 101 s ~r ........

....7 aoL~i~
7 8,6} 6 42/ ........
74Sl 6501 547
7521 6S51 6f~

......... ~-7 OOl. .......
7071 S03
7 ]st 6 I0

:::::::::I..............~ ~il"g’~
......... ~ 7/#I 0~6

Jr,,, IEx
! p.m. l ~.e

I 20gl 9001

IA,I.Ls-
:.--::::-.I::::::::
: 2511 951

S 061 10 O6

’-~"~1"/~:~

a.~A°
STATIONB.

[ A~O:am.
8 ....... .Phfladelphla.~ ....... ] 0 ?-~J
8 ........... Otmdtm ......... 1 6 101
8 ............ .llags0Ua... .......... | 5 ~118 21 ....... t.,’ure]Spr[nga.,........| S401
8 8] ............ Clothes,oiL.. ........ [ 6

0 1| .........Codar]~rook.... ...... | 5211
9 S| .... Wlnalo~ Jun¢.~.,.... i 6, 12]
9 P] ........ nammonton_ ....... I 6 {)61
9 J[ ........... D,~ta .......... | .....
9 2~ ............. Elwood .......... | .......
9 !~ ........ Egg Harbor ........ ] ...... .
9 ~ ..... ,;.BHgtnnne Ju=c..--¯¯./I0 ~I .......... I’leuantvlU~..__.| .....I0 ~t-.~,,--~t, ....... ..j.--.

~l’. lac*o ! I:xp ! ]tx~ I a,c.
t.m, t am. am. ! p.m. ~1~

8~, ’ lo ]~ 1080 S40
S2 :lU(~ 1018d~ 650

,~ 9~_~ 800

.... 011--. dis ..~e
7¢ 9OO 9~ dll 5~
.... 8 ~, ~,. fi14
7S -g40 ...... SO’/
7~ 8C. 925 8M 458
,~. S~ ..... dm
7~ S~ 909 8~ 4~
7 {) ~6-I$- O~V

n dad atla~~oad,
Friday. ]Feb. lOth, 1§93,

DOWN TRAINS. " ..........

I]TATIONS.

Plabx ~ ,..~.,.,
B-a~d~ h0sld. .....
Berlin ..........
Ate0 .~ ......
We~rford .........
WI fiilo~=;-.T~..;:;
ltmamontoS ....

¯ lwood .........
Igg gerber 01ty.~
Ab~e0on ..... .~.
&tlaatlc CIty,~,~..

Mal :,lAt~ :.lAcoo.i ~xv. "t:zp [8.]¢: :lPI8tz.J
ItJD, I It¯I: , p.m’. i~.m. r.m.] iLt~ . I $.10

......... 7--.I--......~_s o, .,~ ~ ~ :1~
, ...... 1 8 0 14S’

~::il--~"’l 8....... I s ~ st: :::: _l.... t ~ l~~ ~
"-’:::I ::-.I...... | 9 9t 5 lttt ’"’7

’~]--tZ~-
I-~...: :.#--9 ~-F,-~;] ........

9

..... l S 31 S 451 .... ~ ~..l 9
....... i 9 II 5~;II S(~ ...... i ..... 110
....... I le 9i 6 131 e 19 ............ I 10

...... 110 01 6~1 S~0 ..~10

’B.P-~p¯i
I a.m.l

5~

": ..... SC

7:’:-I -el

n~J
p.m

d:

5~
5:

s
-- UP TRAIN~T. .......

STATIOlgB. ALAeJ I xp.I tt :Pr,I xp. Esp I J
e.m¯l¯m, la, m. I m¯! p.m.I |

Haddonfleld. ...... 8 22 ~ --~
B¯rlln ...... . .... 8 011 ~, ~,

Waterford .... ? ’IS] ~i
Wtnslow ,*..;.....~ 7 40t ~- i
nammoutou ..... 7 841 ~ I~

:729DaCo, ta...~ ..... ~,

EggHItrborCity 7 15 ~-t P (,3
Abaeeon .............. 6 56[ 7 4.51
Atlanncony ...... 6 45| 7 401 S 55

.As.[Sun ay: :spr.]! -
.- } f~--5; tl_lel

t ~31~ :4 471

I 91i .... !4 (~l

71017 4( .... i:l ~,l

.u on,oo*cooooo u,tonlea*o,,"i. Tlgl.q PAPFR °" ’mdv.station at 6:05 a. m., an4 12:.~0 p.m. Leaves ]r~tl.oima at 10:~0 a.n,..na ~:00 p~. I """" "’’" ~" ~i
On Wednesday only, a Theatre Train leaves ] lq¢ WSl~pcr Advertising ]]ure2.u (I0

Atlantic City at 5.55 p.x., nammonton at 6:40. ] ~St: ~nge?ntxtu, t~ maye°t)’whm’ettdver" ~t~ll~lllll VlIMItI¯~--"t
Returning, leaves Philadelphia 11:30 r.u. I tm name f,,r it tn i~a--|~ I~illl~t

. I,~.7

YOUR FAVORITE HOME PAPER
AND --

gi~publicanFamfly Pa[
" ONE .~I~.AR FOR ONLY

Gives all ttio T0W~d new~. =Your homo would be ineompteto Without it.

The New York Weekly Tribune,i
is a National Family Paper, and gives all th0 general m’ws of the United
States and the world. It gives the events of foreign hmds in a nutshell. It

t4 ’~ ibas separate departments for The Family Circle, and ’OurYonugFolka."
Its "Homo ~nd 8ootety" columns command the ndmiratlod of wive~ and I .
daughters. Its general political news, editorials and di~eu/adons are eompra.
ben,ire, brilliant and exhaustive. Its "Agricultnra|" department has no !
superior in the country. Its Market Iteport~ am recognized authority In
all parts of the land..

""7"

~A special contract enables us to offer this si,lendid journal
and the Republican for one year

~ :For only $1.25, Cash in Advance.
New York Weekly Trlbmze, regul~ price, $1.00
South Jersey Itepubllcans 1,9J~

-~ " "Tots .... $2.25

~ We furnish both papers one year for $1.25,’~1@
Bublerl ~ time,

~! i] /

o

’."; ~ , ...

12:’ ;.’:

r-. .........

¯ . ..1

....... r ...........

...... :.

I

./,’,

/.

|
vet. 81. KAMM~O~TO~, N. J;, JU~E 17, 1898:.___= ........................ NO. 2~:

SOLE AGENTS FOR

: ..............Tim StyzonFence Co.
L,--

being made from sharpened cedar pickets and
heavy wire cables ; and when properly put up
makes-one-of-th-e-~eate-st and most durable fences ......

m ,se, poultry yards or other enclosures.
When in want, we will be pleased to quote prices.

Cor. Bett~ue Ave. am] Main Road,

Hammonton~ N, U.
t-- ’i: Id : --:I : ...... Ld~ I : .......

EVE@
St~p to think what a fine piece of m eehanism ~

I

~i.t ¯

your watch is? and that you are injuring it
by letting it run too long without havingit

cleaned and oiled ?

A watch is i r.jured more in one month, when running dirty,
.than in a ~’ear’s time wheu properl~ cleaned, and oiled.

..... HAMMONTON. N.J. -

O~tr IPorld~s ~ai~" Letter.
(~UlCAGo. flUNg 10, Ig[~.

The basis of our national industries
is agriculture. It will surprise no one,
therefore, to note the ma~nificsnce of

THE
Agricultural Hall. Reclining in an
el~cLrle launch, under the shadow of the
statue of ths Repuhiic, one commands a

the exposition : Manufactures building,
impressive lor zts magnitudo ; Admin-

noteworthy tot ita
largo and 10fl, V’ gilded dome ; and Agri-
cultural ti~ll, conspicuous for its grace

LADIES
--I-ARE

INTERESTED
In our display of Spring MiIli-

priatenesa of its adornments. Groups been known here before.
of statuary occur at Irequeut intervals,
horses, oxen, farmjmplcments~ndmen, The Pricesare con_s!dera-
thrie61ife size ; while the golden statue

-of Diana stands tlptoo on the dome,

wind. At ths corners, under the archcsi
mural paintings portray the poetic df

vantages and delights. The displays in-

"cenco outsido. Iugcnuit? in art is the
rule, We wil noticoa tew representa-
tire exhibits ;

As we go east along the centre aisle,

cause expenses are trifling, in

The stock is larger and more
ever, and in-

the happiness and attractive-
ness of woman-kind. Kid
Gloves and Fine Laces are

the first ofijsct 0t Special attmction~is a two new departures. _ .
y:elght test high. ....

It is a templo of Renaissance style ; its
six sides all open, the roof supported by
six columus o! tho Ionic order. This
temple is m~de entirely of chocolate~nd
cocoa buttcr--thirW thousand pounds--
supported by and co~ering a

brown marble.. Within is tr statue of
Germania, sculptured out of a solid
block of-ch0co]ate weighing two thous-
and pounds. The ped~tal zs decorated
with reliefs ot the Emperors William
1~ Frederick HI, and William II, and
-0t"’ th e-P~] a=dh~; ~-m=arX a.-d :M:0Itke.

Across the aisle is Michigan s exhibit.
Owr its cntrance stands a farmer’s faro-

dressed in corn husks aud
_Their_ro~y cheeamremiud us of~Mie.hi ....
gnu peaches. ~ext Is ~ebraska; its
frameworkSa covercd-with-coru~nd~ ts
columns are of bcot sugar. Inside is a
model of the celebrated-corn palace ut
Sioux City; Adjoining it is Iowa, rich-
ly 6/hamentcd with corn, and the State
Capitol dome in grains and grasses.

A httle farther on, Pennsylvania’s
pavilion has a striking oruament iu the

el’ a mosaic madeot beans. It
represents two ponies reariu~ up at each
side of a shield, on top ot which stands
an:eag
Ohio’s exhibits are contained iu a build-
ing of Grecian architecture, after tho

ruuuing all around. Seventy-six col-
umns of glass, filled with beans, peas,
seeds and grains~ support and give a
pleasing appearance and faithful idea of
Ohio~s resources. Kentucky’s pavilion
is uniqus. It conelsksot anopen frame-
work htmg with cords~ tassols, curtains

E. Stockwell.

Dry Goods,

:Notions,

and lringns of tobacco. It is novel and
¯ ’ charming, and the best use to which I

. - ....................................... ~. --.-- ....... ever.saw-rebus-co put. Canada, across

:~Lhy_neg[ect2oJ~,~v_eAt_clea~ed,_when you cau . the way, gives hcr lauua as well as flora ;

get it do~e, and guaranteed, for One Dollar ? as, for instance, more than two huhdred
....... varicties-vf-butt~rfliezare- shown.- -Ca:

tario has a mammoth cheese, eight lest
in diameto~ six feet high, aud weighs i
two thousaml Lwohundred b~ounds. It l

_ Groceries,

Headquarters for the

...... att~rn~

" :~ fn]l~St6hl~ cbfi~f~in~ly on
hand. All the latest

Go to JACKSON’S
tbr Best Meats

at the lowest prices

--=..

Mrs. M. E. Thomas. pattctctctctctctctctctc~ns kept~n stock.
~en~vue ~ve,, .boveyhlrd st... I " --i-- --

Hammonton. " "

Q

. . _ . .

John Atkinson,
Justie of the Peae.o,-

Gommis~ioner of Deeds,

Bellevue Ave. and Second St.,

am

I now have a larger yaM/and
am able to keep a full stock
of the best coal, fi’0m tlle

g.coat-mines~

[~ Get your coal for ~dnter, ~ ....
~efore the advance in prices.

All business placed in my hands will

with the best grades of..... Yo.w.nt " - LI~-HI~H COaL
¯ )ared to furnish it zn !aLKe _9~ __ _

quantities, at shortest notices
If ~ou want and as low as any.

Yaur patronagesohoited.

pounds of milk to make it, I~ w~s
brought in ~ ear mado esFecially for it.
D0. nmatk’s exhibit is good but not par-
ticulazl~’ interesting, save in ouc corner,
where stands a geutlo cow with a
peculiar" lookang apparatus strapped
around her back and undex her udder.
It is ~ milking machiuo, and the in-
vcutor_h~ it ia_s~
noon. L will not try to describe how it
operates. It ie nat hkeIy to revolution-
ize milking methods. A young lady
who had carefully ~ralched th0 proceed-
ings finally ronmrkad: "Ifl were i~ that
cow,~ place I would kick," and I think
most cows will agree with.hot

ADA H .~ NTINE.

Tomatoes, Corn, Off]coin Wm. Bernshouso’eoffiee.
Peaches, Cherries, Yardopposito the Saw W(il].

Salmon, 1,obster, etc.,
Ki~ek Spea~ J~,~And if you want good SOAP,--to keep Plain and Ornamentalclean with,-.¢all on

the Grocer Plastering and
at FairohilNs old stand.

Of IIamm0nton. N, J,

~ PMd in, ~30,000.
Surplus, ~11000.

R. 3. Bvi~r~s, Pr"-"esident.
M. L. JxcKso~, Viee-Pres’t

W. R. TmTON, Cashier.
DIRECTORS:

M. L." Jackson,
George Elvins~

Elam Sto0kwell~
O. ~. Saxton,

C. F. Osgood,
P. S. Tilton

A. J. Smith,

Hammontgn, ~. J.

~prdm~ attend0dto
__Ordem~FmaD-will roooive prompt

oat,on’ion.

Hent,~’ K~ame~7 Mauufactu~err and Dealer in

FAN6 /SHINGLES ......
Posts, Pickets, etc.

BERRY C:~A~E~.,.
,#

Lumber cawed to order¯
Orders received by mail promptly fllleff~

Prices Low.

HARNESS,
J. C. Anderson. Afullffssortment of hand and machlnl *:~

i ’ made,-.for work or drivhag. :=::
Certifleate~ of DopoMt Issued, bearinR

W~l)~

::7:,interest at the ,ate of~ per cont. per an- ~]~S, Va-~se
Exports of gold last week reached num if held six months, and 8 peroentif S~ ..... , = ....

$6,000,000, perhaps more. Free-Trade h01d onosear. , =
misruleand Democratic Incompetence. ~’"

ltLcmt_th~.a~,
fore." . ¯

Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

:Friday, of each week. ’: Hammonton, ::N. ~,~~- ~: ~

~,

: ]" .%

.., i,~

1’¯ i

¯ -.[ .?~


